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Senior R.ecital 
Casandra Anderson, oboe 
Karen Collier, piano 
l uintet for Winds No. 3 
Movement I 
I 
I 
Leigh Ann Singer, flute 
Jessica E:,oese, cfan'net 
David l:}ostik, horn 
E..dward Monto~a, bassoon 
Sonata for Oboe and Piano, Op. 166 I Andafitin. o Allegretto 
Molto Allegro 
I 
IOboe Concerto (1945) Andante 
Vivace 
I Allegro 
~ /ntcrmission ~ 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
requirements for the degree I)achelor of Music in f erformance. 
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